
WORTH!DRV GSHOES
Clothing, Millinery

AND

MUST BE SOLD.
What is it that makes our store the busiest store in the county? Selling goods at the prices we advertise them at, w

is at a very small profit, and keeping the best line of goods that the market affords, and being the first man to introduce
prices in Manning.
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TheN. Y. RacketStore.
Here are a few prices that will make you open your eyes and wonder how we can live at it, but the Red Hot Cash tells the tale.

One hnndred pair Ladies' Solid Leather Shoes at 75c. Oetosn ad obe~it ahee ot 0,fr1
Two hundred pair Ladies' Shoes, worth $1.24, for 98c. ad1~c
One hundred pair Ladies' Dress Shoes, worth $1.64, at $1.24.86icOaheefgudanplnlloort16.

Fifty pair 3.50 Shoes for 2.48.
Fifty pair Misses' 9 to 12, fine Dongola, worth 1.25, for 98c.44icSegwrh7cfo48.tsenasosyladquiyadno we att mkitoe
Fifty pair Misses' 13 to 2 Pebble Grain, worth 1.00, for 89c. ~..~

Fifty pair Job Infants' Shoes, 5 to 8, worth 75c, for 59c. ~DS.~ce atmr hlsl ot

Sipensn'sHmltnscSSnarhalcesae3ad.c
The largest and must complete stock in town. Two thousand OnthuadyrsJasfo8co2c.Tohuadyrs4-Blcwrh9cfrS.

pair Men's Shoes in stock. Bs al i lt,1c
Men's heavy Work Shoes, every pair warranted,98c. d'Cpsfo50t79Onthsadyrsad-ieHmpuat3c
Two hundred pair Men's Buff Shoes, 98c.as
Five hundred pair Men's fine Dress Shoes, worth from 1.50 to FiehnrdpiMe'Patfrm4ct2.8BstDlsatc;goClcest3c;btat4c

2.00, at 1.24.OeunrepirBlnktsfrm c2.8.Grniev

Men'sgenune Clf Sin Soes,1.69 Bigjob-inc Undhereaigred TwodthouainyarllMattlorsicktg16c.

One~~~~ ~ ~ i thuadyad9odOuig4c

Here are few prics thatw makeyouon thouan eyars Jans fromd8c tow0c.liea tbtthe otCs

One hndredpair adies Soli Leater Shesat7 5LadiO e ts' yape s fro bl 0ct tohmre7.98.0,or1
Two ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Fv hundred pairLaen's Pants, fromh44c24 tor 2.98. 1-.c M

One unded air adis' ressShos, orth$1.4, t $124. 3On ahun re air e anets in from 4 c ors 2.98.j
Men's genine alfs Skin Shoes, 1ot .9. fr1.8

Fify ai 350Shesfo 248 Bst36-nc bac al-oo Csher a 2c.The Hats we have already sent out thi esni eog de
44inhSegewrt 5c fr48.tisement as to style and quality anid now, ewntt;aetmr

Fify ai Msss'13to2 ebl-.Grinwoth1.0,fo 8c.interesting to you by closing our entire stoci u tNwYrn
~Baltimore wholesale cost.

Men's Shoes. Two thousand yards 4-4v Bleach, worth 9, for 5c. OM ST

Onethousand yards yardwid Homespu at3c

Two hunred par Men~sBuff Soes,98.Fivehundre Best MDrilPassatro4c;c good98CalicoesilsattSe;e;obestliats 4tc.
Five undrd par Me~s fneDesshoesworhfrm1.0 to

One hndre pai BlaketsfrGranitevilleGrnit "C"leat" 3c.e

Me' eun afSi he,16.Big(- jobs in Underwear. Two thousand yards Mattress Ticking a c

The people of Clarendon

have never had such an op-

portunity to buy as they have

now.

It will be to your interest to

come in our store and see our

line of

Holiday Goods.
Five hundred Dolls, from

2c to $4.98.

Christmas is coming and

you will want to- make your

-home pleasant on that day,
and perhaps you may not

have any children to make

happy; then get some, nice

presents for father, mother.,

sister, brother, betrothed or

some one else that you like.

We have taken special pains
to provide the means to drive

dull care away. Come to see

us. We have what will please
you at marvelously low prices.

Ball thread, 30 balls............
Coats' thread................
3 N thread................
King's thread.........
Pins...............
Needles.........
Blacking...............
Writing paper (good) perqire
Envelopes, per package...
Hair-pins, per package...........
12-quart dish pan....... ........ 10.
15-quart dish pan...... .........14.
17 quart dish pan.................. 160e
20-quart dish pan..............
Good water dipper................
Better one..................-.
A good hatchet........
A good hammer...... ........
144 agate buttons.......
No. 1 lamp burner.............
No. 2 lamp burner..............
Matting tacks, per box... .

Carpet tacks, per box...
A good buggy whip.....
A better one... ....................5.
3 cakes toilet soap.................
3 cakes laundry soap.................
Ink, per bottle................. 3o
Pens, per doz.............
Sunday school teachers'Bible.
Rugs..................from 19e
1 doz lamp wicks.................
1 doz slate pencils. ..........

1 doz lead pencils.. ...........
A nice window shade...........
Fine hand painted shade...... ... U-
Clothes pins, 3 doz for..........
Colored percale shirts..............
A nice whisk broom..............
A big lot of buggy robes.

An extra large trunk............... 64
1 doz fine 4-ply linen collars for only.. S

F.C.CORSETS~
MAKE

American Beauties.
F. C.

LATEST
KaMDELS Onar a
KALAMAZOO CORSET 00.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

F C Corsets ..................44c Snd 9

THE YELLOW FRONT.


